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ERRATUM

In the article by J.H. Stock on Bogidiellidae from Haiti (Stygologia, vol. 
1, no. 2) a couple of typographical errors on page 217 have made the 
diagnosis of the new subgenus Hagidiella incomprehensible. The first lines 
on p. 217 should run as follows:

Subgenus Hagidiella nov*
Diagnosis.- Subgenus of Bogidiella, with one modified element on the
exopodite of pleopod 2 (rf) (exopodite segments itself not modified).......
Distinction.- Resembles the marine subgenus Xystriogidiella............
In Xystriogidiella, however, the exopodite of pleopod 2 (d) has trans
formed segments, and modified elements are present on uropod 2 (<?) and 
absent on uropod 1 (<S) .
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SUMMARY

Bogidiellid Amphipoda are rare in Haiti, whereas hadziid/weckeliid Amphipoda are common. 
Only two species of Bogidiella, both new, have been found in two out of 242 groundwater 
samples.

A number of general rules governing the occurrence of malacostracan Crustacea in inland 
groundwaters of the West Indies are enumerated.

Ш

- RESUME

Les Amphipodes Bogidiellidae sont rares a Haiti, tandis que le groupe des hadziides/weckeliides 
у est fort bien represente. Seulement deux especes de Bogidiella, les deux nouvelles, ont ete trou- 
vees dans deux echantillons seulement (d’un total de 242 echantillons preleves dans les eaux sou- 
terraines de Haiti).

On enonce plusieurs lois qui semblent determiner la presence des Crustaces Malacostraces 
dans les eaux souterraines “ continentales” des Antilles.

INTRODUCTION

Stygobiont A m phipoda are relatively com m on and  strongly diverse in H aitian  
groundw aters. T hey belong m ostly to a group of Gamm ari^lae s.L, called h ad 
ziids/weckeliids (sensu B arnard  & B arnard , 1983): in m ore than  20% of the sta
tions sam pled during  the A m sterdam  Expeditions to the W est Ind ian  Islands, 
these anim als were present, often in large num bers (Table II). O n  the other 
hand , a presum ably old (at least M esozoic) suborder of A m phipoda, the In- 
golfiellidea, was not found in H aiti, and another old group, the family 
Bogidiellidae, was encountered  in two stations only. So far, not a single 
hypogean am phipod was recorded from H aiti (or from  the island of which 
H aiti forms the m ost w estern part, H ispaniola).

T he present paper describes the m em bers of the Bogidiellidae found in 
H aiti, another publication (Stock, in press) will be devoted to the 
hadziids/weckeliids.

*) Amsterdam Expeditions to the West Indian Islands, Report 43
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SOME GENERAL RULES

In  several previous papers, I have developed a num ber of general rules as to 
the occurrence of m alacostracan C rustacea in 4 ‘con tinen tal”  groundw aters of 
the W est Indies (Stock, 1979, 1982, 1983a, 1983b). A study of the stygobiont 
A m phipoda of H aiti (present paper and  in press) has confirm ed these general 
rules:
— Inland-w ater Therm osbaenaceans occur only on islands W est of the 
A negada T rench .
— W hen gam m arids (hadziids/weckeliids) are abundan t in groundw aters, 
bogidiellids and therm osbaenaceans are scarce or absent (Table I).

T a b l e  I

T he occurrence of hadziids/weckeliids and bogidiellids in “ con tinen ta l” 
groundw aters of the A ntillean islands ‘

Islands from which only hadziids/weckeliids are known:
Aruba, Curasao, Tintamarre, Anguilla, St. Croix, Cuba, Guadeloupe.

Islands from which only bogidiellids are known:
Margarita, Tortola, St. John.

Islands on which hadziids/weckeliids are predominant and bogidiellids are rare:
Marie-Galante, Barbuda, Puerto Rico, Jamaica, Haiti (see Table II).

Islands on which both hadziids/weckeliids and bogidiellids are rare:
St. Martin.

— Oil islands which h arbour both gam m arids and  therm osbaenaceans, their 
distribution  patterns show a significant negative correlation.
— O n geologically older islands of the A ntillean arcs (G reater Antilles m inus 
Jam aica), the hadziid/weckeliid fauna is (very) varied at the generic level.
— O n geologically younger islands (Lesser Antilles plus Jam aica), the 
hadziid/w eckeliid fauna is not varied at the generic level. O n  the youngest 
islands, only one genus (Saliweckelia) is present, on neogene islands two genera 
m ay be present (Metaniphargus and  Saliweckelia) .
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—  In  islands which have undergone positive tectonic m ovem ents (uplift) or 
sea-level regressions, the groundw ater fauna is m uch m ore varied than  in sub
siding islands.
— Power function regressions of island area on num ber of species of stygobiont 
C rustacea M alacostraca are linear. Such curves for older islands are not iden
tical to those of younger islands, b u t run  m ore or less parallel.
— Ingolfiellidea occur only on old continental plates (e.g. the South A m erican 
plate) and on Antillean islands near such plates (viz. A ruba, C uragao, 
B onaire, M argarita , Los Testigos), bu t are absent on the rem aining, more 
oceanic, islands of the A ntillean arcs. *
(The expression “ younger” or “ o ld er” for an island, is defined for this p u r
pose as the period elapsed since its perm anent em ergence above sea-level.)

T axonom ic part

Bogidiellidae are considered an old family, that has reached the greater part of 
its present-day distributional range before the break-up of Pangaea (Stock, 
1981). Presence or absence of certain  inland-w ater genera and subgenera of the 
Bogidiellidae on the islands of the W est Indies, can provide evidence for the 
geological history of the island. If a given island is a fragm ent of some con
tinental plate, one would expect a different bogidiellid fauna than  on, for in 
stance, oceanic islands.

T a b l e  II

Relative abundance of hadziid/w eckeliid A m phipoda and relative scarcity of 
bogidiellid A m phipoda in H aitian  “ continental”  groundw aters

Number of stations sampled in Haiti (1978/79) 242
Number of stations containing hadziids/weckeliids 50 ( = 2 0 . 7  %)
Number of stations containing bogidiellids 2 ( = 0 . 8 % )

In  the case of H aiti, only two stations yielded Bogidiellidae (Table II), 
presum ably  due to predation by hadziid/weckeliid A m phipoda which are 
relatively com m on on the island. O ne station yielded a new subgenus of the 
genus Bogidiella, and thus provided no useable zoogeographic evidence; 
another station provided a new m em ber of the subgenus Mexigidiella, a 
subgenus which is diversified in M exico, and perhaps also on the South 
A m erican continent. This record is not devoid of zoogeographic interest, since 
it m ight indicate a relationship betw een the island of H ispaniola and the pro to 
C entral A m erican plate. It m ust be stressed, however, that our knowledge of 
the bogidiellid taxonom y and distribution  m ay greatly amplify in the near 
future, in particu lar when the discovery rate of new taxa in this family con
tinues at the same speed as in the past 20 years.
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Genus Bogidiella H ertzog, 1933

T he two species found in H aiti, both have a proxim al, digitiform  process on 
the m olar of the left and right m andible. This process has, as far as I know, 
never been described in any other species of Bogidiella.

Subgenus Mexigidiella Stock, 1981

Bogidiella (M exigidiella:) hamatula n. sp. Figs. 1-4

Material.-l O* (holotype), 1 9 (allotype), and 28 paratypes. Amsterdam Expedition to the West 
Indian Islands, Stn. 79-656. Haiti: departement de la Grande Anse, Riviere de la Grande Anse 
at Fondelain, about 1 km above Marfranc (18°34'44~N 74° 13'12" W); interstitia of coarse sand 
and fine gravel under large stones, in a rather large river; chlorinity < 10 mg/1; temperature 
26.3°C; 5 Dec. 1979. (ZMA Amph. 107.792).

D escription.- Body length of O’ holotype and 9 allotype 4 m m , most
paratypes smaller. Blind, unpigm ented. U rosom e dorsally unarm ed.

T he first an tenna  (fig. la ) slightly m ore than  half the length of the body. 
Peduncle segm ent 1 with 4 ventral spines, segm ent 2 as long as segm ent 1, seg
m ent 3 m uch shorter (35-40% of the length of segm ent 2). Accessory flagellum 
(fig. lb ) 3-segm ented, longer than  the 3rd peduncle segm ent. Flagellum  
17-segmented in the holotype, with a long aesthete on each segm ent.

Second an tenna (fig. lc) som ewhat shorter than  the first. G land cone short 
and robust. Peduncle segments 4 and 5 slender. Flagellum  5-segmented.

M andible palp (fig. le) 3-segmented; segm ent 1 unarm ed; segm ent 2 with 
bulging lower m argin , arm ed with 3 setae; segm ent 3 narrow , som ewhat 
shorter than  segm ent 2, arm ed with 1 subterm inal and 3 term inal setae. M a n 
d ibular body reduced; left incisor blade nearly  straight; with 3 small teeth, 
right incisor with 2 larger teeth (figs. Id , e); right lacinia mobilis bicuspidate., 
finely toothed; left lacinia a broad plate bearing several large, irregular teeth; 
m olar small, with a finger-shaped, bent, proxim al projection on both sides, 
bearing (at least on the right side) a short seta. Two flat setae between the 
lacinia and the m olar.

First m axilla (fig. If): palp 2-segm ented, 2nd segm ent with 3 term inal setae. 
O u te r lobe with 6 spines, arm ed with 3, 2, 7, 1, 7, and 1 m edial denticles, 
respectively, and with 1 heavy, m ore setiform , elem ent, barbed  on both 
m argins. In n er lobe ovate, with 3 term inal spines and some m edial cilia.

Second m axilla (fig. 2a): outer lobe with 8 setae, arranged in 2 rows; inner 
lobe with 5 heavier, ciliated setae.

M axilliped (fig. lg): inner lobe with 2 bicuspidate term inal spines; outer 
lobe very small, with 3 term inal spines. Claw of palp long.

Coxal plates small, m uch wider than  high.
F irst gnathopod (fig. 2b): posterior m argin of basis with 3 setae, anterior 

m argin with 3 small setules only; carpus produced into a  strong, pointed, 
posterior projection; propodus elongate-ovate (palm ar index, sensu Ruffo,
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Fig. 1. Bogidiella (Mexigidiella) hamatula n. sp., O'. a, first antenna (scale xy); b. accessory 
flagellum of first antenna (fir); с , second antenna (xy); d, right mandible (palp omitted) (fir); e, 

left mandible (fir); f, first maxilla (fis); g, maxilliped (fir). Scales on fig. 3.
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Fig. 2. Bogidiella (Mexigidiella) hamatula n. sp. a, second maxilla, O ’ (scale ps)\ b, first gnathopod, 
O ’ (xz)\ c, second gnathopod, and coxal plates 1 and 2, O’ (xz); d, oostegite of gnathopod 2, 9 

(pr)\ e, third pereiopod, O ’ ( ẑ); f, fourth pereiopod, O ’ (^z). Scales on fig. 3.
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1973, 1.97 in both sexes); posterior m argin  with 1 spine; palm ar angle with 3 
spines in O’ , or 2 spines in 9 ; palm ar m argin with 4 spines in its proxim al part 
and a row of short setae in its m ore distal part.

Second gnathopod (fig. 2c): posterior m argin  of basis with 4 setae, anterior 
m argin  with 4 short setules; carpus w ithout pointed projection; propodus 
slightly sm aller than  that of P I; palm ar angle with 2 spines; m oreover 2 + 2 
spines (O’) or 1 + 2 spines ( 9  ) near the palm ar angle; palm ar m argin with a 
row of fine setules; palm ar index 2.08 (O’), or 2.20 ( 9 )•

T h ird  and fourth (fig. 2f) pereiopods as illustrated. Coxal gills club-shaped, 
on P4 to P6. Oostegites narrow , with 0, 1, or 2 setules, on P2 to P5 (fig. 2d).

Fifth pereiopod (fig. 3a): coxal plate anterolobate. Sixth pereiopod lacking in 
the holotype and allotype, but present in one of the sm aller paratypes (fig. 3c): 
coxal plate likewise anterolobate (fig. 3b). Seventh pereiopod (fig. 3e) long, 
characterized by long setae on the propodus; coxal plate anterolobate (fig. 3d). 
No lenticular organs.

Pleopods 1 to 3 ( 9 )  with long, unarm ed  peduncle, 3-segm ented exopodite 
and 1-segm ented endopodite, the la tter with 1 seta; sim ilar in m orphology to 
pleopod 3 (O ’ ) ,  see fig. 4c. R etinacu la with 2 teeth (fig. 4a), two on each 
pedunculus.

Pleopod 1 (O’) (fig. 4a): lateral elem ent on exopodite segm ent 1 tran s
form ed, shorter than  the usual seta, slightly downcurved, and with cilia on its 
proxim al m argin  only (instead of on both m argins).

Pleopod 2 (O ’ ) (fig. 4b): 2nd exopodite segm ent shortened; lateral elem ents 
on exopodite segments 1 and 2 transform ed into som ewhat hook-shaped, short 
structures with peculiar o rnam entation , especially in the elem ent of segm ent 2. 
O n  the tip of the 2nd pleopods, the holotype carries a cluster of slimy, spirally 
threads, that m ay be sperm atophores to be transferred  to the female.

Pleopod 3 (0*)  (fig. 4c) and all m ale endopodites unm odified.
Epim eral plates (fig. 3f) unarm ed , posteroventral corners produced into a 

m inute point.
U ropods not sexually dim orphous. U ropods 1 (fig. 3g) and 2 (fig. 3h): exo

podite a trifle shorter than  the endopodite, both ram i with 2 to 3 dorsal spines 
and several term inal spines. Peduncle of uropod 1 longer than  the ram i, with 
proxim oventral spine. U ropod 3 (fig. 4d) aequiram ous; exopodite arm ed with 
spines on lateral m argin and with plum ose setae on m edial m argin; endopodite 
arm ed with spines only.

Telson (fig. 3i) not sexually dim orphous, w ider than  long, distal m argin very 
slightly concave; arm ature  consisting of 2 pairs of long spines.
D erivatio nom inis.- T he specific nam e, hamatula (L atin , bearing small hooks) 
alludes to the 2 hook-shaped elem ents on the second male pleopod. 
R em arks.- In  accordance with the subdivision of Bogidiella into subgenera 
(Stock, 1981; K aram an , 1982b), the present species falls w ithin the subgenus 
Mexigidiella Stock, 1981, characterized by the absence of sexual dim orphism  in
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0.1 mm 0.5 mm

Fig. 3. Bogidiella (Mexigidiella) hamatula n. sp. a , fifth pereiopod, O ’ (scale xz); b, coxal plate of 
sixth pereiopod, O’ (xz); e, sixth pereiopod, 9 (xz); d, coxal plate of seventh pereiopod, O ’ (xz); 
e, seventh pereiopod, O’ (xz); f, epimeral plates 1 to 3, O’ (xy); g, first uropod, O’ (xz); h, uropod 
2, O ’ (xz); i, telson, O ’ (pr). Each of the scales pq, pr, /w, and pt represents 0.1 mm; each of the

scales xy and x? represents 0.5 mm.
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Fig. 4. Bogidiella (Mexigidiella) hamatula n. sp. a, first pleopod, Cf (scale xz); b, second pleopod, О* 
(xz); e, third pleopod, Cf (xz); d. third uropod, 9 (xz)- Scales on fig. 3.

the uropods, and the presence of sexual dim orphism  in the first and second 
pleopods.

T o the subgenus Mexigidiella belong with certainty four species: В. (M.)  
tabascensis V illalobos, 1961, В. (M. )  sbordonii Ruffo & V igna, 1973, В. (M.)  
chitalensis K aram an , 1982, and В. (M. )  mexicana K aram an , 1982. Bogidiella cooki 
Grosso & R inguelet, 1979, known from 9 9 only, m ight or m ight not belong 
in this subgenus, Bogidiella purmamarcensis Grosso & R inguelet, 1979, was 
transferred  by K aram an  (1982a, 1982b) to the genus Eobogidiella, which seems 
to be a justified decision. T he four certain  m em bers of Mexigidiella all are from 
cave waters in M exico; B. cooki, if belonging at all to this subgenus, was 
described from river alluvia in A rgentina.

T he present H aitian  species differs from all M exican forms of Mexigidiella by 
the presence of a well-individualized, setiferous pleopodal endopodite (absent 
or non-setiferous in the M exican forms), and spiniferous dorsal m argins of 
uropods 1 and 2 (unarm ed in the M exican forms). From  all M exican forms 
and from B. cooki, the new species differs in a m ore slender propodus of 
gnathopod 1, and in the presence of a well-developed, 3-segm ented (instead of 
a small, 2-segmented) accessory flagellum of the first an tenna.
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Subgenus Hagidiella  nov.

Diagnosis.- Subgenus of Bogidiella, w ith one modified elem ent on the exopodite 
of pleopod 1 (O’) (exopodite segm ents itself not m odified), and with m odified 
elem ents on exopodite and endopodite of uropod 1 (O ') (ram i itself not 
m odified).
D istinction.- Resem bles the m arine subgenus Xystriogidiella Stock, 1984, from 
the G reat B arrier Reef, in the presence of modified elem ents on pleopods and 
uropods of the m ale. In  Xystriogidiella, however the pleopodal exopodite has 
transform ed segm ents, and the m odified elem ents are present on pleopod 2, 
absent on pleopod 1.
Type-species: Bogidiella (Hagidiella) prionura n. sp.

D erivatio nom inis. - Hagidiella (gender fem inine) is a contraction of the nam e 
of the locus typicus, H aiti, and the generic nam e Bogidiella. T he specific nam e 
is com posed of the G reek words Ttpuov ( = saw) and  oopoc ( = tail), alluding to the 
saw-like elem ents on the first m ale uropod.

Bogidiella (H agidiella ) prionura n. sp. Figs. 5-8.

Material.- 1 O' (holotype), 1 9 (allotype), 1 9 (paratype). Amsterdam Expeditions to the West 
Indian Islands, Stn. 79-639. Haiti: departement de la Grande Anse, Berquer well at Jeremie 
(rue Paul Emile Jeanmichel), about 100 m from the sea (18°38'32~N 74°07'05~W); open clean 
well, chlorinity variable (131 mg/1 at the moment of sampling); temperature 26.2°C; well 4 m 
deep, water depth 0.8 m; 1 Dec. 1979. (ZMA Amph. 107.793).
D escription.- Body length ( 9  , O') 2 to 2 V2 m m . Blind, unpigm ented. O ne or 
two dorsal setules on thoracom eres 1 to 7, pleom eres 1 to 3, and urom ere 1; no 
dorsal spines.

First an tenna  (fig. 5a) as long as the second, slightly less than  half the length 
of the body. First peduncle segm ent with a strong ventrodistal spine; second 
segm ent shorter than  first; th ird  m uch shorter. Accessory flagellum (fig. 5b)
2-segm ented, slightly shorter than  the 3rd peduncle segm ent. Flagellum  
7-segm ented; aesthetes alm ost as long as the corresponding segm ent, present 
on segm ents 3 through 6.

Second an tenna  (fig. 5c): gland cone narrow ly pointed; flagellum 
5-segm ented.

U pper lip (fig. 5d) m ore than  IV 2 times as wide as long; free m argin  slightly 
concave.

M andibles (figs. 5e, f): pars incisiva (left, right) with 4 coarse teeth. Lacinia 
m obilis with 2 or 3 coarse teeth (left) or with 1 large and  6 small teeth (right). 
M olar exceptionally small, arm ed with 3 to 5 spinules and a bent, thum b-like 
process ending into a short seta. P roxim ad of the lacinia, 2 or 3 flat spines and 
a row of fine cilia are im planted. Palp 3-segm ented; segm ent 1 unarm ed; seg
m ent 2 with a swollen inferior m arg in , distally with 1 seta; distal segm ent the 
longest, with 4 (sub)term inal setae (fig. 5g).

Lower lip (fig. 5h) with ra ther small lateral lobes and  a broad , uncleft, 
m edial plate.
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Fig. 5. Bogidiella (Hagidiella) prionura n. sp. a, first antenna, 9 (scale pq); b, accessory flagellum of 
first antenna, 9 (ps); c, second antenna, 9 (pq)\ d, upper lip, Cf (pt); e, left mandible, O' (pt); f, 
right mandible, Cf (palp omitted) (pt); g, mandible palp, 9 (fis); h, lower lip, 9 (ps); i, first

maxilla (pt). Scales on fig. 3.
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First m axilla (fig. 5i): palp 2-segm ented, distally with 3 setae; outer lobe 
with 7 spines, the m edialm ost of which with num erous m inute barbs on both 
m argins, the others with 2, 1 or 0 m edial teeth (from m edial to lateral: 0, 2, 1, 
1, 0, 1); inner lobe ovate, with 2 distal spines.

Fig. 6. Bogidiella {Naval id la) (тошна и, sp., 9 .л. second maxilla (scale pt); I), maxilliped (ps); c, 
first gnathopod (/>/), *1, Net out I ^ihithopod (pt); e, fourth pereiopod (pr). Scales on fig. 3.
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Fig. 7. Bogidiella {Hagidiella) prionura n. sp. a, fifth pereiopod, 9 (scale pr); b, sixth pereiopod, 9 
(jbr); c, coxal plate of seventh pereiopod, 9 (pr); d, epimeral plates 1 to 3, cr (pr); e, telson, 9

(ps). Scales on fig. 3.
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Fig. 8. Bogidiella (Hagidiella) prionura n. sp. a, first pleopod, Of (scale pr); b, second pleopod, cr 
(pr); c, first uropod, СГ (ps); d, second uropod, О* (ps); e, tip of first uropod, 9 (ps); f, third 

uropod, 9 (pr). EN = endopodite. Scales on fig. 3. *

Second m axilla (Fig. 6a) of 2 lobes, each with 7 or 8 distal setae.
M axilliped (fig. 6b): inner plate small, distally with 2 flat, simple spines and 

4 setae; ou ter plate small, with 2 slender spines and some setae; palp 
3-segm ented; claw long, curved.

Coxal plates small, narrow .
First gnathopod not sexually dim orphous (fig. 6c). Basis: posterior m argin  

w ith 2 setae, an terior m argin  unarm ed. C arpus with strong, pointed, posterior 
projection. Propodus with long palm ar m arg in , arm ed with 3 spines near and 
in front of the palm ar angle; palm ar index 0.50-0.51 ( 9  , °0 -

Second gnathopod (fig. 6d): arm ature  basis as in P I; carpus triangular, 
w ithout projection. Propodus with short palm a; palm ar angle with 2 spines; 
palm ar index 0.42-0.44 ( 9  ? °0*

Oostegites narrow , tip rounded , m ost setae fallen off (fig. 6d).
Coxal gills in P4 through P6, small, slightly pedunculate, elongate oval.
T h ird  and fourth pereiopods sim ilar (fig. 6e), scantily arm ed.
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Coxal plates 5 through 7 anterolobate (fig. 7c). Fifth and sixth pereiopods as 
illustrated (figs. 7a, b); claw very long and slender. Seventh pereiopod lacking 
in all specimens exam ined. No lenticular organs.

Epim eral plates (fig. 7d) with unarm ed  ventral m argin; posterior m argin 
with 1 setule; ventroposterior corner produced into a m inute tooth.

Pleopods 1 to 3 ( 9 )  unm odified: peduncle long, with 2 mediodistal 
retinaculae, which each bear 3 to 5 pairs of recurved teeth; inner ram us com 
pletely lacking; outer ram us of 3 slender segm ents, each segm ent with 2 long, 
plum ose setae.

Pleopods 1 (fig. 8a) and 3 of the male of the same unm odified type. Pleopod 
2 (O’ ) (fig. 8b) with transform ed elem ent on the lateral m argin of exopodite 
segm ent 2; this elem ent (fig. 8b) is not m uch longer than  the segm ent; its base 
is strongly sclerotized and bears some long cilia; its distal part is spiniform , 
stiff, and  arm ed with short barbs.

U ropod 1 (fig. 8c): pedunculus slender, with proxim oventral spine; ram i 
slender, subequal; in both sexes the exopodite bears 4 distal spines and a 
spiniform  process, the endopodite 2 spines, 1 seta, and a spiniform  process (fig. 
8e). H ow ever, the two longest exopodite spines and the longest endopoditeч 
spine of the m ale are slightly modified: the spine tip is w idened and distodor- 
sally finely serrate (fig. 8c).

Secongl uropod not sexually dim orphous (fig. 8d); exo- and endopodite sube
qual, arm ed with 4 spines and 2 spines + 1 seta, respectively.

T h ird  uropod (fig. 8f) not sexually dim orphous, ram i subequal, each ram us 
with several m arginal spines and long distal spines, m ore num erous on the en 
dopodite; no setae.

Telson 13/ 4 x as wide as long; m edioterm inal m argin  slightly concave; only 
2 long, subdistal spines (fig. 7e); no sexual dim orphism .
R em arks.- Easily distinguishable from the only o ther H aitian  species, des
cribed above, by a m uch shorter flagellum in A l, a 2-segm ented (instead of
3-segm ented) accessory flagellum, fewer propodal spines in gnathopods 1 and 
2, sexually dim orphous first uropods, different modifications in the 2nd m ale 
pleopod, etc.
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